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I 'have heretofore, as ycu well "know, been an

o'.". j ' f -- .Mmrtrtn.! AutrtUt! unheliettjr. in the rumor lhat the Treasury wasD?nc at the city of Washington. h.is- V J , .- K i
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Issuing and circulating as money its dralis on
19.!' find vrliten br a, DemocraticWhereas a treaty Dei ween iae.uoi.- - - . our Lord one tnousana eigm nun- -

;r i,:A; ui 'AiAieatv trie uueeu y l.-e-
. area ana siortv-six,- 1 nnu or iue i ini CARDLjNA . mcuiiAN.;

dependence "of the United States he
the United Kingdom of Great, Britain ana
ij 1 ':Lu-4tivili-

Rir. seventyrfirst;vt;:i4-- i "b'S - ' Salisbury, N. C.TeTJnrl and
:Vv. .r,., -- r.;- L.t Byjthe President; JPAMESR POI.Iw

1 iPlenTpotentiarit--i at iiVYashiDon p ujc

deposite banKS. f disbelieved tue report be
cause it Was a'direct violation ofth injunctions
of the Senate - It was making1 of the Subtrea.
sury, what Mr; Bextox termed it trul, a great
bank of issue.? But, having now investigated
ihe case I am astonished to learnj that such a
paper is! actually in circulation and thar the
country will probably he soon inundated with
this rag 'money, for the payment of which no
provision; is made 'by law nor is! any authority

Member of Congress, gires 'us some, vie ws-o- f

the scenes behindthe curtaiU oa ibis last day or

jtw8Jegtslaiotl!whichif
Taieiforexattp
Mexican; Pekcef? Biltand the Oregon povern- -

l?'1!1 I i 't-1i.- - i :'. -- i

M The$2,ClOO,b6b ;approriation tpj be era.,
ployed for unsuccessful purposes inf negotiation
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4

Stbrf ibr word follow. : . ;
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I'' ;f r- -i' i ' iV Washoto, August ii
I aend vou. carefully prepared Cor me by heIfljesly the Qucin of the -- United Iynf-iln- m

nf Great:flri ain and. Ireland, decni- -
granted for issuing it, but, on the contrary, when
V.with Mexico tailed. U aaa pass uuusc,

CAhrf CUrk or iKa House of Rpresentatitj
coupled with in unsavory, proviso, tiuwas not Mr. Lewis, in behalf of Mr. Walkeii, made
taken ud in the Senate at alii; To be candid, 1 application to the SenateTor authority to issuelh Hillnwrntr Hlialrnrt of the SuTreasury Bill
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. The returns fom the several counties heard
from Would indicate 'that. the Whig candidate
has been elected-FJirwe- r Journal. ,

Yes, Captain, thje returns do, verily in-ficaet- bat

Mi". Graham is re-elect-

They don't do any thing else." --But it is
only by a smally increased majority of se-v- en

or eight thousand votes. That's not

much j a bare xjieese in !. .

Botsuppose wejsee what )our Demo-

cratic rriend of the!:4, Wilmington JournaP
thinks of the matter. He says :

The Result. In-ou- r last number, .pub-

lished an editorial article on this subject ; and
we then said the result was all in doubt. Such
is no longer the1 case. j. Although the returns

'
-- ii prevailed respecting- - the sovereignty anfl

' '1i , 1 krUmint nf.ihl. Iterritorv on! the hortHv

i liHest coast of: A mirica lying vvest&rd of

as signed and approTed on Saturday last. Most
of the copies of the Bill which have been pib.
lished are' erroneous : v, U W. ,

. The Sub-Treasure-
rs, or Assistant Treasur.

ers as iHey are called, vere all appointed by
the President nd confirrhed by the Senate bn
Saturday evening i ,.' ;, '

''Notwithstanding the severe provisions of this
Bill, I leanthat the Secretary of the Treasury
has taken he responsibility of issuing a large
number of Treasury Drafis. They form a Cur-renc- y

for circulatiodi' as much so as any Bank
Purrancv in the coimtrv and. with the loans

doubt or aissausracuon; w-- uj iv.,."
tionof the President, but this tiro million busu
ness came in isucti a questionable shape that
really I could not reconcile it icith my sense of
duty to give it my support. Bat the situation and

the fate of the Oregon bill was the same; it bad

passed the House, and (was patiently awaiting
the oleasure bf the Senate ion the table of its

..n ,-
- t '$heUocky;o 'StonM Mountains, shodld be5

an overwneimmg voie, perempioriyr rcj usea me
'grant.
j - I have heen shown one of these Government
.hundred-dolla- r bills. Its character and object
you may understand by the statement I am a.
.Cout to give you. , -
I It was drawn by Gillet, Register of the
Treasury, on the Canal Bank of New Orleans.
It was in favor of a paymaster whose name I

have forgotten, and by him endorsed to Mr. Vax
Nkss, another paymaster, who endorsed it, and
hen it winged its way, not to New Orleans, but

(o Wall street, in the city of New York. .Now,
here are two kinds of Government paper moneys

i linaiivi terrainaicu vv oiraimtauio tum--

promise of the rights niutually asserted
by tlic two pAriies over; the said territory
have respectively r amed plenipotentiaries

t

Secretary It was not even looked at. j In fact,
they 4 breathed not its name.V' j M

We thus learn, froroj Dejpcratid athority,
what was very well understood- - in the House by

all Darties, that this recommendation of the Pre- -

'ti

t to treat ana agree concerning me jerrus
M such ? settlement, that is tc-- sav': the and treasury notes, make the Sub-Treasu- ry no-

thing less than a mammoth Government Bank.

ABSTRACT OF THE SUB-TREASU- RY

BILL. h
are not! all received, Ve feel fully satisfied that

--
1

.President of the tTnited'States bf Atneri:
lea bas'oii hisjpai t, furnished witH lull
' nnwera Jmps Huchanan. ;SeoretaH x)f

we are beaten I yes, jmost shamefully beaten!!,p.'r

OFTKAGEOrSLT BEATP?J I ! I

one authorized by law, and for which the Gov.
ernment is bound to make provision in some
wayarid at some time Treasury notes ; the
other, Treasury drafts, forlhe payment of which

Defines what is ihe TreasurySection 1st.( if s coming tip; to the point prettyTharotate of the United States and heifila- -

jestv, tbc Queen oP the United (Kingdom of the United States. ' ?

1 2. MakesT mints at Philadelphia and N. Or-- In other words, he confesses theijo provision is made by law, nor is there any fairly.
4- i

' ;fT I ' 'l. iil T:k l?inVin.rH corn? without any indications of relucauinorny Dyxaicio issue mem wnicn wouia com-
mit the Government to pay them.'4

eans depositories. ;
,

3. Rooms in New York and Uoson, prepar-

ed under farmer act,1 to be used under this actp tance. But lest the jwords "shamefullyJ his species of paper is, I suppose, in Trea..
beaten 1 1 octraceouslt beatex ! ! V shouldsiiry language, termed hard money. It is evi- - James B. Shepard

of Locofocolsm, as:t!

V l'akenharn, a tneniber of her Majesty's
I most honorable' Privy Council and her

Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary iand flin--.
ister Plenipotentiary to the United States,

4. Rooms, &c, at Charleston ana oi. uouis.
tame. ' - . diently intended to form a circulating medium; be misunderstood. We would remark that

fir the country.- - The bill which I saw has been j

. . . l . j , , . . the tenor oi the article from which wexo- - siring, to tax the ;-- J-5. Assistant Treasurers to be appointed.
6. Money to he k4l by aI1 persons receivingh who, after having dommunicated to each .efit of Northern , I

in June. py them, is a xjomplairrt against the edit-- -
i. was one of the rn:ilotner Uicir: respective mil powers, juuhu

' in good aiid durt form, have agifeed upont5
Suppose, at some future period, the Canal or s owp parly for not j coming up to the

ame, without loaning, using, ueposiung u.
Banks, or exchanging for other funds, except as
allowed by the act. j

i t Tr?asurers. &c.. to sive bonds. :

focos, and they catihnd concluded the following articles :
V L' truth deny-- it. Wt

"1 " Art li From th point ion the lorty- -

i ninth parallel of nohh latitude, where the 8. New Bonds to jo given and required.
9. Collectors and receivers to pay over mo

sident was defeated intentionally'; that is to say,

by an insertion in it, on motion bf a leading Dem-ocrati- c

Member, with the previous knowledge
and approbation of jmany other Members; of the
same party, of a proviso which made the bill

obnoxious to iispwn friends, and which ;is cer-

tain to defeat it either in thetllouseiof Repre-

sentatives or in the Senate, fit rubbed through
fhe House of Representatives but would have

been killed in that body had it icome bacl? from

the Senate with an amendment strikingout the
proviso in question ;! without striking put which
it probably never could hive passed the Senate.

From the same letter we extract the'follow- -
i 'i i: f M

ing paragraphs, hardly less interesting than that
which we have already quoted : '

.

' This Jthe rejection of the Oregon govern-
ment bill was too bad (or Judge Douglass
had drawn the bill with great 'care, anoTit was
a very good bill as it passed the House. I am
afraid there was a little the feast taste in life

fifty --four fdrty malevolence, jn this 1 But let
it pass, although the bill did not pass. I am
chiefly concerned about this untoward failure
because of the previous disappointment it has
brought to a small crowd of Democrats from the
West, who were willing and able to make ex-

cellent governors, secretaries, jor judges, or In-

dian agents.' '

j ;, j jj

V There was! arjotherj important measure
which came to an untimely end; and; this was

1 boundary laid dowh in existing treaties ney by direction of the Secretary of the Treaj
ana conventions Dtiween me u. otmua

Haywood takes tL

him by the Carolii.
umphantly. sustain
North State has
to be mistaken, not

tug like men. jj j

Now; let us return to the Farmers Jour-na- l.

It says : t , , .

Wenthe result wnatit may, Mr. Sbep-ar- d

has acquitted himself, well throughout the
whole campaign. He has evinced energy, tal-

ents and eloquence, and is justly entitled to the
thanks of his parly fur the zeal, and ability he
has expendod in their cause.'!- -

What more could be asked than this.
Mr. Shepard was a faithful standard bear-- :

i And Great Uritain ijerminates, the line of
tioundary between the territories' of the U.

;$t4tos and those of her Britanic Majesty
ihail bo continued westward along (tho
Uald fortjr-nint- h parallel of north latitude
!to the, middle 6f th v channel which sep

the Tariff, but on all

Bank at IS ew Oileans should be without funds,
and the Government in the samo situation, (as
tfrey probably will be before long, if the war
continues,) and suppose an appropriation by
Congress necessary to pay these drafts, is it
probable that such an 'appropriation would be
made without great difficulty, to redeem a paper
money manufactured without the authoiity of
lawy and in direct opposition to the opinion of
the Senate, as expressed when asked for such
authority ?

The Treasury Department has determined, it
isTlow said, not to issue Treasury notes so long
as they have any money ; intending, I presume,
to give the public a plentiful dose- - first of unau-
thorized Treasury drafis. . The Government
dejonsites in the banks of this city are rapidly
shrinking. The Government has: not at this
moment in the city of New York more, and
probably less, than tico millions five hundred

of the weak and c
of Polk. Never v

nally rebuked onarates tlie continent from; Vancouver 6 Is-

land; and tbenco southerly through; the

siiry.or rosi waster uenerai, once in eacn
week.' '.10. Secretary of the Treasury may transfer
rnloney from one depository to another, &c,

11. Agents to examine books and accounts
of Depositories, to be appointed by the Secre
tary of the Treasury, and to be allowed $6 peri
day and travelling expenses. . , 4

1 12. Naval-office-rs, surveyors,. Sc, also toj
examine hooks, &c, of assistant Treasurers,!
&c., each quarter or oftener if the Secretary of
Treasury thinks proper.

13. Depositories to have Clerks, dec.
14. Balance of present deposites may be;

transferred, &c.
! 15. Marshals District Attorneys, &c, may

er, and possessed all the necessary quali- - Locofocosyef 7 f
firM ions. Arc. i i - It , - '

: . Knew Deiorc mc c.Mralls to the Pueiflci ocean : Provided,
however. That the navigation of the whole

. 'of 'said hanuel!ana straits' south of the
paign would seal f
and knowing it, cvi

remain ble was brought to 'forty ni nth parallel of north latitude
, freehand open to both parties. I

Now to the Wilmington Journal, again :

" One 'thing, however, must attract the at.
tenlion of every demoi rat in the State, and that
is, that James B. Shepard has not commanded
the strength of the party by several thousand
votes."

After according to Mr. Shenard an ac

with the hope of n. .
V,u Art, lU From the point at whichlthe mkko payment to the Treasurer of the United; sert the principles ifortninh parallel of north latitude shall

all to no purpose.btates, mints or Assistant i reasurers.
16. AH persons charged with keeping, trans-- 1

fejring or disbursing public moneys, to keep an

oe lounu to intcrsecif me great rnonnern
4

; 1)rancli of I he Columbia river, the navjga-"TK- i'

tiori of the said.! branch shall bet free and knowledgement that he has discharged gloriously triump4
i .i i t .1 esis. x no annoir.t

thousand dollars.
I notice in some of the papers an attempt to

justify Mr. McKay's motion to extend the ope-
ration of the specie clause in the Subtreasury
hill until April, on the ground that the demand
in January will be so great for specie to pay the
duties as to embarrass the banks and the mer-
chants. A very pretty idea 1 The great pres.
sure will be from the first to the last of Decem-
ber, when there will be very heavy entries of
goods in stores, or that have been exported, and

accurate entry of-su- ms received and oi each
payment or transfer not to be converted to Ilia UUIJ ill kiic vcnaoo, tut; uui uui uut:4;::-.C"r'!ppirt't- the llridson Bay Companj' and to

lli, .r all Brithish suhiects trading: with the sime

me posi-omc- e niti, aooui iranKing, ana postmas-
ters' commissions, and single aid double letters,
that was passed by jthe Seriate after the' defeat
in the House of the kindred Hill, which I de-

scribed some das ago. This hill not, like the
others, come td its death in the Senate chamber,
but died of a collapse in tliet roiundo.u 3 The
French spoliation bill wailhe (victim of the ve-

to. It came to its end through no fault of its
own, but by the visitation of the Executive.- -

And the veto itself came yerylnear being vic

tinues thus : the Locofocos ahot. .

demned in the stro:
their ovyn use, invested, loaned, deposited in
any Bank, or crchariged for other funds pen-
alties and proof.

" But the party has had too many difficultiesr j io ihe point where (he said branch meets
h'i ; ; the: main stream 'of. the Columbia, and trust the demagog.to contend against such as distraction and

division in its ranks. Every thing that could into office on this r :

are brought back for re-entr- y on a lowduty. operate against our interests has been brought isficd.of the fact. ;

- ;17. Rooms to be pocured where there are
none. 1

!18. On the 1st. Jai.uaryri847, and thereaf-ter- ,
gold and silver only to bo received.

VtheiVce down tbe a d; stream to theocdan,
with free access int ) and through the said
fi ve r or ri vers, i t Kei n g understood that
all the usual passages along the! line thus

Take, for example, the article of brandu, of to bear; and to fight through a contest wheretimized by a two-third- s vote We think thc.i:!

In the House the bill forrthe sale of the which it is said there is now a million of gallons so manv objections existed as to men. it could
shows that he Jis vt .1 - - i ' t! l j j i19. On the 1st. April, 1847, gold and silver! in .this city. .This brandy, under the present hardly be expected that we would he able tocopper lauus was a lauurq. ii naa passeq ine
the stability of the'Senate, but; the infant was overlain by tits too

anxious parents and smothered." t -

law, has paid one dollar per gallon duty. By succeed in electing our Governor.
J the new biirit will pay a fraction less than one j Ah j ycsthat's a fact - objections i doubt as to their vlit

described shall in like manner bvi free and
open-;- . In navigating the said river orri v- - :

!jrs British ',subjectsl.wtth th(ir goods and
produce.shall be triated on the same foot-
ing as citizens of thcj U. States j it being,
however, always understood that nothing

and 1 reasuiy notes only, to be paid out. .

20. No funds to be exchanged except for
gold and i silver when gold and silver is fur-

nished, it shall be paid out -- when in drafts
they must be presented at placo of payment and

ter the vote the'v !.
surv w thos sustain an artua oss of five. htm. lu --?,MV . ifc Vtl3 uuuuuutLU' "

A d:dred thousand dollars. - It is such facts as these i in the way of our Loco friends ; and they I bis party.Maine. It
who

The New Senator from
pears that the election of Mr,

that have alarmed tho Treasury, and that will never had in the field; a more objectiona- -in una arucie snail oe consiruea as pre- - was recently elected to the United States Sen soon operate most powertuiiy. 1 care not what mathan James Shepard. But afthe Arlmini st ral ion or itc tnov c rt v
or intended to prevent, the Gov--

properly paid, and payments to be made in money
received for such drafts unless in either case
an exchange can be made for gold and silver!
at par. Penalty.
121. The Secretary of the Treasury to en-- i

lorce speedy presentation and payment of drafts
"at the place when payable, and to prevent them

toihe contrary, I am satisfied they are already ter all, gentlemen, tlie1 .truth must stareL jernent of the United States frpm makin
' ' .nhv regulations resTwctiner the navicratio sick of the idea of a Ions war. iff they are I you in the face : you 'must acknowledge

ate from the State of Maine, to be contested.
The Whig ; members of the Legislature have
drawn up a remonstrance to be presented to the
Senate of the United States, id which they aver
that the report of the committee which counted
the ballots on the part of the House of Repre-
sentatives of (he Maine Legislature was incor-
rect, inasmuch as it declares at least five votes

confidence in them
ten expressed to L:.

intimating that;t!u ;

the verdict just 'giv i

bear, Locofocoi.in
People, and inste:. I

bythe tintclligcllc,
ing to ignorance,'
over. !

that North Carolina is too good a Whig
I'of the said river or rivei

' j j fwUh the present treaty.
Stale toi be-carrie-

d by any Democrat.from being a circulating medium. If officers
sell for a premium, they must account to Treas
ury-'-. .i

'

f
Just give it up so. .if r i : the territory souih of the forty-nint- h par--

; j ; ailel of:norih latitulc, provided in the first
i particle of this treaty, and ooasessftrv .iirh

not, my word lor it they will be in less than a
yar- -

I perceive by tho newspapers that the Collec-- ;
tor of Philadelphia rs allowing goods to be sent
to the public store without an entry, to remain,
it is understood, until they can be entered under

j the new tariff. No instructions have been te-- !

cetved by our Collector on this subject. The
law expressly provides for this case.

more for James Wi Bradbury, land at least five
i 22. Regulates salaries of Assistant Treasur. " As Connected with the operations ot Ineers, &e. and provide&they shall not charge fees! votes les aSainst him thn wre actually cast

! Hudson Bai Company, and of all
i i ! British fiuhiPrtts wlhrt mnv Ka nlrohrlit u present session, (of Congress, we may alsoby members of the House and sreceived by said! 23. Appropriates 85000 for repairs of Sub

., i ) I Tf '- -J " . UV 111 I j name the settlement of the Oregon (question.
ft is true--, the glory of this achievement chieflyI the occupation of land or other nropertv t reasuries, CCC.

24. Repeals all Laws repugnant to this.
committee. 1 hey say and aver that they are
ready to prove, that the numbed of votes given
and received,! as aforesaid, for George Evans,
instead of being 49 only, as reported, as in fact

t belongs tp tho Executive, but still, Congressj iawiuuy acquireu wiminmc saia territory
THE SMITHSONIAN BILL. should stare in it. Jrarmcrs Journal.Mr. Polk's Veto of the French Spoliation

Bill. One of the bills rescued and passedon the53, and that one vote was so given and receiv

fcliail tx) respected, t
'

f Art;" 1V. The farms, lands, and other
property of every Aesci iption belonging to
the Pugcts Sound Agricultural Company,
on the north side of the Columbia river.

ed for William P. Fessenden, :which I vote was last day, and almost in the last hour of the Ses- -
The following brief but pithy comment on the not reported, and that there were not less than J sion just closed, was the bill "o establish the

received for others; togeth- - Smithsonian Institution." This was a most

Weiierr.unto append an extract from
the Message of James K. Polk, to the Se-

nate of the United States, on the subject
ol the proposed treaty, in which be sub-

mits the whple matter to the decision of

Teto of this hill by Mr. Polk, we take from the , 18 votes so given and
gharleston News a neutral paper, we believe er with one blank vote. commendable act, and all who agree with us in

thinking that the national faith and honor wereAlleging the errors above stated, and that oth- -

DC?" The Edit r

that in his next :.;

to the cause whv i..
so badly beaten in t

think ho will sue:
in giving the ti u , i

knowledges that h
of their men an:' ::

predicting a glo: ! j
He had better aiL '.

they made such ;. '.
'

1

Rowan Count;;.
Whig and one L

elected.

. w ....o vuiHiucui, me news inigni nave aaae
that it was the first tims in this countrv that th pledged to the execution of the trust confided toer errors arc contained in said report,' they say

BuaAl be confirmed to the &aid company.
In! case; however, the situation of those
farms andjUnds s lould be considered by
the United States td be of public and po-rmca- V.

importance and the United States
. Voycrnment shOa d 'sienifv aclpsirp tn nh.

tyrannicalr exercise of the Veto power had eve , lU4i uiere was in laci iiu fieuuuu on ine pan oibeenpphedbyany Pres H , and they therefore remonstrate a- -ihe news savs: T Ph. Tt 1 ... ' , , . ,r ) ..
. " l -- 'j gainst me rigm oi James v. lsraaoury, underIho reasons assigned by the President for the said declared election to ;take and hold a

nterposing his negative is untenable. Length seat as a Senator for ih St't !of MnSnA in iKo

Hhe United States by the munificent bequest of i lat body. Read it :

Mr;. Smithson, will be gratified to learn that this i

"

(. yy opinions and my action on the Oregon
long-delaye- d measure has at last received the j question were fully made known to Congress in
sanction of Congress. ( anmaj message of the second of December

The Managers, or Regents, as they are call- - last, and the opinions therein expressed remain
ed, created by the bill, to carry it into effect, unchanged.
coosist of fifteen persons three ex officio, three cm Tj .u cj h .i'Senators, appoinied by the President of the Se.

' "T ?onslilullon.al ma

vi m.uo ,s n oar 10 an equitable claim. A dif-- i Senate of the United States.

..tain possesion of ihe whaleor bf any pari
I thereof, the property so required shdll be
transferred to thd said Govemrnenti at a

j proper --valuation to be agreed xanoii by
the parties. ; ;

; I --

i? '. Art. V. The present trcatv&haU kJ

.w..... -- iiiinuio nuuiu csiaoiisii ine vanniiv ni
the nlca in tKn riiTi nfT.. r . u j, J... ..w i .li.tw tmaua ui uju novern- - tl tvt a i ' . , it:. ,
bent, which make a s.Mttt of i;m:,n,;'a W Ane ew "neans Jwier nas rece.vea nate. three memhors of ihr. ImiiinrR... j.., "-u- u v ucaucsu
fuaj in the private transaqtions of. individual. a paper published at Matamoras, in lhe:Spanish r tatfves, appointed by the Speaker of the House

! vi?e !he .ceptancp of this proposition, or sre

exclusively, entitled "BZ 'Liberal" lnA Ur . r.u: l ' vise it with such modifications as they may, up- -VV nether the claims haye been half a centurv.
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The Board of Regents.
The Vice President of the United States.
The Chief Jcstice of the United States.
The Mayor of the City of Washington.

Ve could no: learn what Senator were appointed
by the President of that body..

Representative Robert Dale Owen, of Indiana.
Representative William J. Hocgh, of New York.
Representative Henry W. Hilliard, of Alahama.
Rcrus Cboate, of Massachusetts.
Gideon Hawley, of New York.
Richard Rcsh, of Pennsylvania.
William C. Presto, of South Carolina.
Alexander Dallas Bache, of Washington.
Joseph G. Tottek, ditto.
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